SUMMER THEATRE
CONSERVATORY & CAMP
SCHEDULE
JUNE-AUGUST 2018
Camps will be held at Arts Live Theatre, 818 N. Sang Avenue, Fayetteville, AR
479.521.4932
Each camp will end with a free public showcase performance the final day of each
camp.

SUMMER CAMPS AGES 8-11
Let’s Dance Camp!
Dance your heart out in this camp designed to introduce young actors to the fun of
theatre dance.
___June 11-June 15,11am-12.30pm, $150. Min-5 Max-10.
Musical Theatre Camps!
Everyone loves a Broadway tune and in this camp students will be learning and
singing favorites of the Great White Way! Choreography included! Register for each
camp for two different and fun experiences!
___Hello Broadway Musical Theatre Camp! June 18-22, 10.30am-12noon,
$150. Min-5 Max-10.
___Curtain Up Musical Theatre Camp! July 23-July 27, 10am-11.30 am, $150.
Min-5 Max-10.
Summer Theatre Conservatory!
It’s fast-as-lightning theatre with a play being rehearsed, produced and performed
in two short weeks! Actors will be cast in a script which will be given a full production with public performances. So fasten your seat belts for fun!
___July 16-27, 1pm-3pm, $300. Min-5 Max-15.
Create-A-Play Camp!
Create your own play in this camp filled with fun and imagination! Campers will
create their own stories and perform them, learning theatre skills along the way. A
public performance will be held the final day of camp.
___Imagination Land Theatre, July 30-August 3, 11.30am-1 pm, $150. Min-5
Max-10.
Reader’s Theatre Camp!
Reader’s Theatre is a form of theatre in which actors do not memorize their lines,
but rather read them with script in hand. Campers will perform a Reader’s Theatre
script, learning acting and presentation along the way!
___August 6-10, 11am-12.30pm, $150. Min-5 Max-10.
Laugh It Up Comedy Improv!
Make em’ laugh with comedy improv! Students will learn a series of short-form
improv games, (think “Whose Line Is It Anyway?”), thinking fast on their feet!
___August 6-10, 1pm-2.30pm, $150. Min-5 Max-10.

SUMMER CAMPS AGES 5-7
Musical Theatre Camps!
Sing! Dance! Act! This funtastic camp lets everyone be a star and introduces
young actors to the magic of the Broadway musical! Campers will learn musical
theatre skills with a public performance at the end of camp week. Each camp has a
different musical theme, so campers may enroll in each camp for a different experience!
___Hello Broadway Musical Theatre Camp! June 11-15, 10am-10.45am, $120.
Min-5 Max-10.
___Summer Time Musical Theatre Camp! June 18-22, 9am-9.45am, $120.
Min-5 Max-10.
___ Disney Musical Theatre Camp! July 9-July 13, 10am-10.45am, $120.
Min-5 Max-10.
___Magical Musical Theatre Camp! July 23-27, 9am-9.45am, $120.
Min-5 Max-8.
Create-A-Play Camps!
Create your own play in these camps filled with fun and imagination! Campers will
create their own stories and perform them, learning theatre skills along the way. A
public performance will be held the final day of camp. Each camp will create a
different story, so campers may enroll in more than one camp!
___Once Upon A Time Theatre, June 11-15, 1.30pm-2.15pm, $120.
Min-5 Max-10.
___Circus Fun!, July 16-20, 10am-10.45am, $120. Min-5 Max-10.
___The Land of Make Believe!, July 30-August 3, 9am-9.45am, $120. Min-5
Max-10.
___Story Time!, August 6-10, 9.30am-10.15am, $120. Min-5 Max-10.

SUMMER CAMPS AGES 12-18
Summer Theatre Conservatory!
It’s fast-as-lightning theatre with a play being rehearsed, produced and performed
in two short weeks! Actors will be cast in a script which will be given a full production with public performances. So fasten your seat belts for fun!
___June 18-29, 1pm-4pm, $350. Min-5 Max-15.
Reader’s Theatre Camp!
Reader’s Theatre is a form of theatre in which actors do not memorize their lines,
but rather read them with script in hand. Campers will perform a Reader’s Theatre
script, learning acting and presentation along the way!
___July 23-July 27, 12 noon-1.30pm, $150. Min-5 Max-10.
Comedy Store Comedy Improv!
Make em’ laugh with comedy improv! Students will learn a series of short-form
improv games, (think “Whose Line Is It Anyway?”), thinking fast on their feet!
___July 30-August 3, 1.30pm-3pm, $150. Min-5 Max-10.

Camp General Information
Drop Off/Pick Up:

artslivetheatre.com

Campers may arrive no earlier than 15 minutes prior to the start of
camp and be picked up no later than 10 minutes after the end of
camp

Snacks/Drinks:
For camps lasting two hours or more, campers may bring a snack
and a drink. Refrigeration available. Drinking water is also available.

Footwear & Clothing:
Campers are requested to wear closed-toed shoes to camp. Please
do not wear flip-flops or sandals. Please wear comfortable, loose-

fitting clothing which is easy to move in. The camps will be
very active so it is important to wear something appropriate.
Public Performances:

Payment due at registration to secure enrollment.
CAMP ENROLLMENT FORM DUE FRIDAY PRIOR TO CLASS/CAMP WEEK
Student Name_____________________________________________________
Birthdate_________________________School__________________________

On the final day of camp there will be a free public performance/
showcase. Pictures and video may be taken.

Race_______________________________________ (for grant purposes only)

Materials:

Parent Email_____________________________________________________

Campers will be provided with all needed materials for the camp including small props, light costume pieces and minimal set decoration.

Address__________________________________________________________

Conduct:

Phone___________________________Alt Phone________________________

Campers are to exhibit a professional and respectful attitude at all
times to the instructor, fellow campers and the premises.

Parent Name/Workplace____________________________________________

City________________________________State________Zip______________

Emergency Name/Phone____________________________________________
Add $5 donation to ALT Bumpin Scholarship Fund

YES NO

Payment Amount___________Check#_______________Cash____________
CC___________________________________________Exp________________
CC Security Code___________CC Billing Zip Code_____________________
Parent Signature___________________________________Date_______________
How did you hear about Arts Live?_______________________________________
Please indicate income level (for grant purposes only):
__ Less than $20K __$20K-$30K __$30K-$40K __$40K-$50K
___$50K-$60K __$60K-$70K ___$70K-$80K __More than $80K
Advertising and Promotional Release: Initial one

I hereby consent ______, I do NOT

consent ______ to the reproduction and/or use of the photographs, including website photographs, videotapes and film or audio recording of myself (or of my child/charge) for advertising and promotional purposes only by Arts Live Theatre, Inc. or its affiliates

A limited amount of need-based scholarships are available—applications are available at artslivetheatre.com and must be submitted a week before chosen class or
camp(s) with a $10 application fee. Late and incomplete applications will not be
accepted. Scholarship information available at artslivetheatre.com.

Registration forms may be mailed
to:
Arts Live Theatre
P.O. Box 4362
Fayetteville, AR 72702
Or be dropped by our office during
regular business hours:
Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm
check, cash, credit card accepted

artslivetheatre.com

